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Items of special interest to

Dry Goods, Clothing, Millinery,
Jiootw mill SlioeK, lints uiul CiipM, etc.

Wo have just leeclved 'M days Inter tlinu
contract cull for, iilmgu invoice of
the very best make of Ladies' Fi'oncli
Kid Shoes, lly reason of their liitu
arrival vc have notified the uinnuf.ic.
turcr Hint wo sluill them on his
account at just ONE-HAL- of the

Prices.
This Sale will continue until tho cntho

Slock has been disposed ol.
Our 7 Shoes will be sold for only

$4 85.
Durlntr the ne.UHO days we will sell our

$7 50 Favorite Jersey for only
$4 75,

Our $5 Jersev for only $3,
Our $3 75 Jersey for only $2.

50c. on the SI.
Our entire line or nil v.ool Dross Goods

In plaids, btripes the newest patterns
will be sold at DOo on the 1.

A special feature In our Drts Goods
Department this week will be the
offering of

40 Pieces of Silk Brocades at 50c. a Yard,

former price, $1.
This is the greatest bargain presented
by us this season in eoloiod Dress
Goods.

50c on the 1.

JSnilroiilciicH mtl JL.ti.eeK,
Over 200 new patterns have been add-edjt- o

our immense stock.

Extraordinary Inducements

IN- -

Fine Straws, Flowers,
Feathers, Ribbons,

AND A FULL LINK Ol"

STYLISH MILLINEllY
TKIMMED AND UNTKIMMKD

Hats.

Parasols.
Our $8 Parnsols for $4 lfi.
Our $0 Parasols for fH 30.
Our $5 Parasols for 5.2 8.).
Our fa Parasols for 2.

Wo have a few Children's Parasols
which we will offer for CO cents each.

Remember, this is only for 30 days !

Call Early and Secure your Bargains.

CHAS. 3. FISHEL,
394 1ml The Leading Millinery nouc, cornel l'oit and Hotel slieecs.

H. E.

Stenmei.

NOTICE.
notice thatI and this date, I will not

lie responsible any
without tbe written of

or

Sept. 10, 28 Sin

A & ELEGANT

Stock of Goods

NOW

Waterhouse's
70J Queen & Fort ftf

Crystal Soda forte
of

Ginger Ale,

Lemon F.irmpailllu,
Syrups and L'fse)ict. and

CIDER
mado frmn pure Applo, all of

we to bo Ijjc best.

X&" We also
atarting stores for the (.ale of Icul
drinkH and fountain
to call on us going

Tie Crystal Soda Works,

O. Uox 897,

Telephono, 208
Mutual "

ao7

SO DD.A.Y !

Inventory

Sale

Millinery

Buyer of treasonable

UAKTWMGI1T & VA KEN'S

Summer Underwear
for Ladles, Gents and Ublldicn at

C0! on the $1.
Our llalbilgan Vest is extra

such opportunity to purchase these
world.ienownul goods nl half
pin occur this season.

168 Gilts1 $12 Suits.

Cont, Vest nnd for $6 90.

'Hie (inatcst liaif-ninevo- r in
Honolulu.

Boys' Suits for $4.37

FOimiai pkioe, $7 no.

These me nil tiimnml nicely and well
finished.

10 yaids of Pi Tor

10 yauls of if wide Cotton for 1,

M of for $1,
412 do, of lino Neckwear, at GOc

on the 1,
118 do, of Summer Undershirts

at 25c ich, woib fiOe.

Gent's White Shirts
Wo claim to have the and

tnor.i complete Stock in this city,
verv best make and tho veiy
prices.

birt wnti.inted LINEN
LINEN CUFFS and GOOD

FIT.
Our 2 50 Miirl we will sell foi HO

only at $1 4b each, wlicnever
liougbt by single ono or 10 do7en at the
time.

300 do, of Mackinaw Hats at 00c each,
Our 2 00 Hats we will toll at 01 C5,

EST Come and look at thoo Hats and
yon cannot lesisl fiom buying.

Our entire line of lloiieiy will bo sold
at 00a on tbe $1.

Shoit Drcs-c- , C.unbiic-Nan-oo- k

stylishly made and trimmed
from COc up.

The ladies will Appreciate the fol-

lowing
Ar.Tcne, at 25c a do, price, 50c.
Chenille, at 25c a do, (0c.

Oui 85, 51 and ;J Pompoms will be
sold dining the next 20 days E0

pci dnen.

Bin

WEOTER CO.
aiuminu'ttiriuu

no. o aroiKT
Constantly on hand n assortment

of every dcsciiptlon of "Watches,
Gold and Ware, &c.

058 ly

1MFOUTERS AND TN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
KA&T COKNER FORT AND KING STHEETS.

New received byjevcry Packet from tbe FnEtcin Stales and Europe
Fresh California rioduceby every All orders faithfully attended to.
and Goods delivered to any part ol the city fne of cbaipe. Island orders toll,
cited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Post OOlce I3ox 145. Telephone No. 92. 1G8 ly

HEREBY give from
after

for debts con-

tracted order
myself wife.

SAMUEL PAKKEK.
Honolulu, 1880.

LARGE

Hcceiwtltx Zuulnmlln,

REAIDY
AT

J. T.
Street Stores.

Muuulnciiirois

Cream Soda,

Soda, Lemonade,;
Fruit

Hie which
guarantee

invito parties intending

wishing supplies,
before elsewhere.

P. Honolulu..

Bell
330

05c good
value.

No
price

possibly npnln

Panto only

oll'eied

123

Choice tuts $1.

yards Unbleached Cotton
Gents'

Gents'

lamest
llic

lowest

Evoiv
HOSOSl,

days

Infant

Bargains;
former
foimcr price,

for$l

&
JowellerH,

BTitaajiiT.
largo

Jewelry,
Stiver Plated

DEALERS

Goods

It gailji Utln,

TUESDAY. KEPT. 28. 188G.

HOHOKAA NOTES.

Misses Emma and Alice Kenton
and Miss "Wells of Kohala, accom-
panied by Miss Patuihi Judd of
Honolulu,' returned to Kohala to
day on the schooner Moiwnliine,
after spending several weeks here
as the guests of Mr. Jas. Kenton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lightfoot,
who ate recent arrivals lteic. have
concluded to make Honokaa their
home. Mr. Lightfoot has opened a
private sehool, which promises to be
a success as ho already has quite a
large number of pupils.

The Government school was
opened by Mrs. Ovcrend aspiin-eipa- l,

nss'isled by Mrs. Cook, last
Monday, tho 18th.

Honokaa will soon boast of a
sausage factory, to be opened ju the
building lately occupied by tho
Village Blacksmith.

It is raining and the cane is look-

ing line.

A party was given at the resi-
dence of Mr. Jas. Ronton, manager
of the Ilamakua mill, last Saturday
evening. The house and grounds
were beautifully illuminated with
lanterns and torches. Dancing was
in the laigc and spacious dining
room, niuslo by two accomplished
darkey musicians. Very good. Tho
supper was fine, and everybody felt
pleased at having a good time. The
following ladies and gentlemen were
present: Mr. Jas. Kenton, Miss
Emma Kenton, Miss Alice Ronton,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kenton, Miss
Lewis, Miss Pauahi Judd, Miss
Annie Homer, Mis. Blacow, Mr.
and Mrs. "Wilcox, Mr. and Mrs.
Hughs, Miss Wells, Mr. Chas. J.
Gunning, Mr. Chas. Notley, Mr.
Albert JJorper, Mr. Kcywotth, Mr.
Coterill, Mr. Madden, Mr. Zerby,
Mr. and Mrs. Lightfoot, and Mr.
Theo. P. Severin.

Honokaa, September 23rd.

FRESH FRUIT SHIPMENTS.

Tho New York Oommercitil Bulle-
tin is concerned about the efforts of
Calilornia f ruit-g- i owers to send
fresh shipments across country. It
fears that the railroads will be ruined
in attempting to transport such
freight at latcs low enough to leave
any profit to growers, and thinks
that tie latter should devote them-
selves to canning. Our oruhardists
have reason to be fairly satisfied with
the result of this season so far. The
two associations which have under-
taken the business of handling our
Eastern shipments have made a yery
good beginning, and their action has
bad a favorable influence on prices,
not only on fruit forwarded b' them,
but also upon individual sjiipnients.
Perhaps another year may show a
still further improvement in our
transportation and manufacturing
methods. Undoubtedly the business
of canning, drying, crystallizing and
otherwise preparing fruit will greatly
increase with the development of
our orchards. Meantime, so long as
fresh California fruit meets with sale
in Eastern cities at remunerative
rates, it will go tbcic. The rail-
roads are not likely to ruin them-
selves by carrying fruit at losing
prices. They generally succeed in
taking care of themselves, and the
Commercial Bulletin need waste
no solicitude on them. S. F.
Bulletin.

Nollekins, the sculptor, was a
paiagon of parsimony. In his own
house candles were never lighted at
the commencement of tho evening,
and whenever he and his" wife heard
a knock at the door they would wait
until they heard ft second rap before
they lit the candles, lest the fjrst
should have been a "runaway" and
their candles should bo wasted.

When tho Prlnoess Charlotto of
Mecklenburg-Strelit- z camo over to
be man led to Goorgo III, she was
ten days at sea, but kept gay the
whole voyage, sang to her harpsi-
chord, and left tho cabin door open.
When she first uaught sight of St.
James' palace she turned pale. The
Duchess of Hamilton smiled. "My
dear Duchoss," said the Princpss,
"you may laugh. You have been
married twice, but it is no joke to
me."

l'lOJVlQlfllt

STEAI CANDY FACTORY

AND aJA.3C331lY.
F. HORN, Practical Confectjoner,

Pastry Cook and Haker.
'71 Hotel St. G&V3r' Toloimone 74

Choice Property i'ox Sale.
CORNER OP FORT ANDLOT streets, belonging to Mr.

M. Lotiisson. Enquiiu at the oillce of
iM.S.GRINIJAUM & CO.,

28 I m Queen Streets.

ASSIGNEES' NOTICE.

.qpiIE UNDERSIGNED having been
jL appointed as Assignee of thu Urm

of Yong Yen and York liee, bankrupts,
all poisons indebted to said linn are
hereby notified to pay thu tamo to tho
uuderslgucd. . C. PARKE,

Asblgnee.
Ilonoltilu, Kept. 34, 18;0. 40 8t

NOTICE.
DURING my nbsenco from tho Kng.

holds mr
power of attorney to act for me, and
JIR. W. H. HUDDY is authorized to ro.
eclvo moneys and sign receipts for mo,

U. GRFA".
Soap Works. Leleo, Honolulu, Aug.

28, 18S0 J7 tf

rOKEIGW NEWS.
An anonymous circular has been

Issued in tho Punjatib, urging tho
native tilbcs to lise in rovolt and
expel the English fioin India. Ma-

harajah Dhulccp Sing, the Kajab of
tho Punjattb, is suspected of being
the author of the circular.

The North Gertna'n Gazelle ex-

presses the opinion that peace will
lie Becured only by allowing Russia
to intervene in Bulgaria and advance
to Stamboul. Tho Austrian journals
complain loudly of Bismarck's dis-

regard of Austrian interests.
In reply to n question in the

British House of Commons, the
Secretary of Slate for the Colonics
stated that the Government was
pressing the Fronoh Government to
abstain from the dcpoitation of
criminals to the Pacific.

Tho Czar has declared that he
will recognize the independence of
Bulgaria, and not occupy it, but
will exercise a civil and military ad-
visory control,

Germany and England have
abandoned their rights to naval
stations at the Caroline Islands.

News has been received in Austra-
lia, from Mr. McDonald, a Presby-
terian missionary in the New Hebri-
des, that the French are fqrujbly
taking possession of the land in
those islands.

The Premier of New South Wales
has announced to the Legislative
Council the Government's intention
to proceed with tho proposed in-

crease of Customs tariff. The same
Legislative Council has formally ap-

proved of the California and Orient
mail service contracts.

Tho Queensland Legislative As-

sembly have rejected a bill to
separate Northern from Southern
Queensland, by n largo majority.

They tell tins story in Boston of
Gilbert Stuart, the great painter,
lie was once met by a ady on the
streets of that city., who sail! to him
that she had just seen his likeness
and had kissed it, because it was so
much like him. "And did it kiss
you in return?" he asked. "Why
no," was the somewhat ''startled
answer. "Then it was not like me,"
was Mr. Stuart's answer, but the
lady didn't venture to try again.

Great Excitement in Wales

about a Marvellous Cure.

Iiiving Six Yeur,s Without
Going to Bed.

Mil. Editok: While spending a few
days at the pleasant seaside town of
Aberystwith, Caidigansbiie, Wales, I
hcitul related what seemed lo me cither
a fabulous utory or a marvellous cute.

The story was tiat a poor sullen 1 who
had not bte,n able to lie down in 1 ed for
six long ycais, given up lo die by all the
Doctors, had been speedily cured by
some Patent Medicine. It was iclated
with tbe more implicit confidence fiom
tbe ciiciimstancc, as was said, that the
Vicar ol Lilaniystyd was familiar with
the facts, and could vouch for the truth
of the report.

Having a little curiosity lo know how
such stories grow in travelling, I took
the liberty while at the village of Llnn-
rystyd to call upon the Vicar, the Rev.
T. Evans, and to enquire about this
wonder till euie. Though a total sti an.
ger to him, both he and hjs wife most
graciously entertained me in a half
houi'sconvci sut Ion, principally touching
tbo ease of Mr. Pugh, in which they
seemed to take a deep and sympathetic
interest, having been familiar with his
sullcriugs, and now rejoiced in what
seemed lolhcm a most lcninikablccmc.

The Vicar remaiked that he presumed
his name had been connected with the
leport fiom his having mentioned the
case to Mr. John Thomas, a chemist of
Llaunu. Ha said Mr, Pugh was formei-l- y

a icsideutof tbeirpaiish, but was now
living in the parish of Llauddcinol.

He stiongly vouched Mr. Wm. Pugh 'a
cbaiactci as a lespcctablo fanner and
worthy ot credit. I left the venerable
Vicar with a livelier sense ol tl.o happy
relation of a pastor and people, feeling
that he was one who tiuly sympathised
With nl wjio aio aUlicted iuniiud, body,
or estntp.

On my return to Abcrjstwitli,I was
impressed with a desire to see Mr. PukIi,
whose reputation stood so hlirh. His
faun is called Puncom-Mn- r, signifying
"above tbe dingle," blluated near the
summit of a binooth round hill, over,
looking a beautiful valley in which is
situated the lovely ivy mantled Chinch
of Llanddeinol. I found Mr. Pugh,
apparently about 40 years old, of medium
height, rather slight, with a pleasant ami
intelligent face. I told hm 1 had heard
oT hs great uflliptiou and of hisicinailt.
able uml almost miraculous icllef, uud
that I had come to learn tiom his own
lips, what thciu was ot ttulh in the ic.
poiis.

.Mr. Pugh remarked that his neigh,
bois bad taken a kindly and symp-
athetic inteicsl In bib case lor many
years, but of late their iuuiest had bein
gieatly awakened by a happy change in
his condition. What you repoi l ns hav-
ing hen id abroad, said be, is subslant
ialiv trim', with one oxeuntinn. 1 never
uiiiici stood that my case was ever given
lip as hopeless by any Physician. I
havo been tiealed by several Doctors
heioabouts, us good as nny In Wnles, but
imfortimatoly no prescription of theirs
ever brought tho desired relief.

Fifteen years ago, ho said. I first e

conscious ofa sour and deranged
stomach and loss of appetite, which the
Doctors told mo was Dyspepsia. What
lood I could hold in my stomach seem,
ed to do mo no good and was often
tlnown up with painful rttUilngs. Tills
was followed after a time with a hoarse-
ness mid a raw sorenuss of the tluoal
which the Doctors called uionchltis,
nnd I was treatod for that, but with
little success. Then came shoitncss of
breath and a sense of sull'ocatlon, cspc.
cially nights, with clammy sweat, and I
would havo to get out of bed and some-
times open a door or window in wintei
weather to 1111 my lungs with the cold
air.

About six ypars ago I became so bad
that I could not sleep in bed, but had to,
tuko my unquiet rest and drpauiy sleep
sitting In an armchair. My allllctlon
seemed to bo working downward into
my bowels as well as upwards into my
lungs and throat. In thp violent cough,
ing spasms which grew more frequent,
my aUlopien would expand ami collapse

nntl at times it would rcom that I should
suffocate. All Ibis time I wn. rptliini-i- l

In strength so thai I could perform no
hard lnboi anil niy Hpblls wur-- i conic
qnonlly much ileptcsseih

Early in IhN hist tprlng 1 had a still
moio severe upnunodlo attack, and my
family and iieiglibiim bieaino alarmed,
believing thnt reitainly I would not stir-lv-

when a neighbor, who had bonus
knowledge, or had luard of the inrdb
cine, sent to Ahuiyttwllh by tbe driver
of tbo Omnibus l'ot, some seven miles
illiitmi, anil fetched a bottle i;l Mother
fclgul's Curative :3iinp.,

Tbis medicine tlicy dtnliustcrec lo
mo according to tbe directions, when to
tbelr sutpilse and delight no less (ban
my own, the spasm censed. I became at
eae, and my stomach was calmed. My
bowels wetc moved as by a gcntlo
cathartic, and I felt a sense of (pact
com Ton till lliiougb Mich an I bad not
before ieall.rd In many years. 1 could
walk around the house and breatho
comfoitably In n few boms after I bad
taken the medicine. I liavo continued
to take thu mediclhu dally now for
somulhing over two months, and 1 can
lie down and sleep sweetly at nighls
and have not since bad a reciiricnco of
those tcrriblo spasms and sweatings. I
have been so long broken down and

in my whole system that I have
not tried to perform any very hard out-
door laLor, deeming it bet to be pru.
dent lest by overexertion I may do my.
self Injury before my strength' is fully
restoied. I feol that my stomach anil
bowels have been and arc belnir thor-
oughly renovated and icnewcil by the
medioinp. In fuel 1 feel liko a new-man-

.

I have been much congratulated by
my neighbors, especially by the good
Vicar of Llnnrystyd, who with bis hmii.
pathetic wife have come three mile's to
shed tears of Joy on my lccovery.

I bado Mi. riigli good.bye, luippy that
even ono at least among thousands Jiad
found a remedy foi an agginvating dis
case.

Helicving this remaikablc case of
Dyspeptic Astbrna sbould bo known to
the public, I beg lo submit lias above
facts as thev am lobued to mo
21)11 It wly F. T. W.

Yosemite Skating

f
SCHOOI,

Will bo open every nllernoon and even
ing us follows:

Monday, Tiiemlny, Wednesday nml
Saturday KvcnlnH,

To the public in geneial.

For ladies and gentlemen.

Saturday At'ternooiiH,
For ladies, gentlemen and cbihlien,

Lessons In Fanev Skating.

JU.TJW1C.
riday ami iNituxday Evenings.

WILLIAM WALL, Mnnagpr.

GEORGE LUCAS,

and Buildorraj.
Honolulu Steam Planing Mills, Espla-

nade, Honolulu.
Manufactures all kinds of Mouldings,

Brackets, Window Frames, Blinds,
Sashes. Dooib, and all kinds of Wood-
work llnlsb. Turning, Scroll and Band
Sawing. All kinds of Sawing and Plan-
ing, Morticing and Tenanting.

Orders promptly attended to and work
guaranteed. Orders from the other ds

solicited

pRisr
PLANING MILL. "

Alakeu, ncnr ((ncen St. I
Tolciilinuo 55.

DO. IWCcCEIVZIEJ,
Contractor nnd Builder.

S ores and ofllcos lilted up, Estimates
given on all kinds of brick and wooden
buildings, Plans and Specifications fur-
nished essoinee, 110 Ueretania St.;
Mutual Telephone, 8.r)2; Postotllco Box,
11)0. 322 ly

Rhoads & Greene,
House Builders and Architects.

Plans, Specifications nnd detailed Draw-Ing- f
furnished for all kinds ot wood or

brick buildings, and Kstimates given
for the same. All jobbing piomptTy at-
tended to and charges moderate, Any
of the above woik entrm-te- to our care,
will receive our peisonal attention.
Orders from tho olliur islands solicited.

Office ana Shop, 88 Queen St.
TKI.RI'lt ONE 1118

Honolulu, May 7, 1880, 833 ly

WILLIAM MILLER

Oab i netmalfer
lisi

AimI Upholsterer,
No.fi!) Hotel street,

Opposite Iuterr.ational Hotel,

Canes and 7alking StickB,
Madu of every kiud of

NATIVE WOODS
rackets, Cornices, Curtain Poles, &c.'

maduot tint latest designs.

TE. B.THOMAS,
Builder.

QIHco, corner Alakea and Queen streets,
Min'UAlj lUMtl'IIOMK, 335.

3M P. O. Box 117. 0m

N. F. BURGESS,
84 King street, ; ; Honolulu.

Cnrienter autl Jtiiildcr. llntfcuice andGeneral Jxju'cnh.
Draylng and steamer Ft eight carefully

handled.
Carriage painting done by a first-clas- s

workman at 78 King street.
Jobbing in nbovo Hues attended to with
promptness, and charges according to

the amount mid quality of work,
Oflluo Telephono, Sua. jfesldcuce, 153.

W ly

Ijjl

JOS.

Pacific
HONOLULU, IT. I.

TVoveltiess in Xnxnp 3 ootlw,
A new Invoice of Lanterns, Kerosene Ml of Ihc very

Ucst Quality, Htovc, Kanp-- s and Tlnwaie.

ITIKJCXTtOOXf WlIliSOI-,- 1

Hccominendcd by
etc, etc. An

Harden
A Small

Full lilies nf
1Sj-- v GoocIn ly
.Inst received, ex Lapwing,

Lot, to ('lost! Consignment
llauhvare, Agricultural Implum-nt- , etc

Genuine German
Prepared by .lohann Maria

Hollister & Co.,
P.O. BOX 315. ESTAUL1SHKD

General

1879.

E. Wl
Business

Campbell JBloclc,
Real Estate Agent,

Employment Agent,
Wildei's Steamshin Agent,

Great Burlington ltnilrond Agent
in America

Blacksmith Work : . f?rv

Painting and
79 k 81 line Street,

Co., I'd,

J?AIIN''.r.

ayiiiiist

Mvcr.v

Oosope,

Agent.

Manager

Street

A. MORGAN,

JEntrmicew Irojn King: unci Merelumt SSts,

Every description of work the nbovo lines in a llrst-cla-ss manner.

Horse Shoeing-- Specialty.
EST Telephone, tSO 1C7. -- n

lOTT, lo. 8 Kaaliimanu

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN,
993 SHEET

K. MILLER,
General Business & A9cnt- -

42 St., Honolnln.

My most faithlui mien ion will bo
given for tho

Purchase ot Merchandise

in Honolulu for tnu residents of the
711 nvuritl ImIhiiiIh llil group, fly

White House,
No. X18 Nuuivnu ISrroot,

II. I.

Private Family llolelj Terms Itenson-able- ;
Fiisi-clas- s Accommodations.

M. YVPANJEH8, Proprietor.
a in iy

t'ontruclor, :nriiciitcr &, Itullilor,
Houses and Furniture licpuircd,

tho llest of Workmanship,
JOulmr, !jS5 pr X)u,y.

Workshop, ; : 70 Mnuuakea St.
293 (Jm

BROWN fc PHILIilPS,
Plumbers, Fitters

Copper-smith- No. 71 King street,
Honolulu. EST House and Ship
it ork promptly executed. 103

J A. MCKENZIE,
PIIAOTIOAL

and Gas Fitter.

All orders for House or Ship work
executed.

EST Shop next to Post Office, Bethel

R- - MORE & Co.,
Ship's & Goncral Machinist.

formed.
A work l'roraptly neatly Per.

M5 vm

Hardware

SOMETHING NEW,

Fno Underwrlteis of San Frauclco,
actual Protection Kirc

IHiandi Grenades,

Farina,

&tcnini-- . 07

a large consignment of

Clip, Gummy.

109 Fort Street.
Tolcphono 172.

Honolulu II. I.
Custom House Broker,

Money Hroker,
tiawallanjopeia lloue,

Fire nnd Life Insurance Audit.n2 lvl

m Carriage Builtlhi&r,
tSfQVN"-- :

VS5I

Trimming,

OH Rose Premises

Q
CO

in performed

Also, a
Rell 1G7. (327 ly) gr Hell Telephone,

J01

Lamps and
HOSE,

C.

Purchasing

Merchant

of

The
Honolulu,

Gas
and

Job

PLUMDEH

promptly

Blacksmith

and

COPPER AND
IRON WORK.

Honolulu Library
AND

Reading Room Association.

Coi- - Jloiel & Alakea Streets.
Open every Day nnd Evening.

The Library "consists at tho present
time of over Five Thousand Volumes.

Tho Heading Houiu Is supplied with
about fifty of the leading newspapers,
and pcilodlu.ils.

A I'm lor is provided for conversation
and games.

Terms of membership, Hfty cents a
month, payable (pan lei ly hi advance.
No formality lwpiiied In joining except
signing the toll.

Strangers fromfoieign couutilcs nnd
vlsitois from the other Islands aie wel-
come to the looms nt nil times as guests.

This Association having no leguhir
nieiins of summit except the dues of
members, It is oNpected that residents
of Honolulu who dcsho to avail tbeni-heh- es

of Its piivllcges, nnd all who feel
nu Inteicit in maintaining an Institution,
of this kind, will put down tbelr mimes
and become lcguhir contributor.

S. 11. DOfAi, Picsldent,
M. Jl. SCO'lT, Vice-Pieslde- nt,

II. A. l'AU.Mi:i.EE, Seeietury,
A.L.SMITH.TieiiMiror,
O. T. HODGEHS, 3I.D.,

Chiiliinaii Hall ami Library Committee.

ALEX, FLOHR,
Practical Gun and Lock Smith,

Lothcl St., licit to Post-Ollle- e.

Sewing Machines of all kinds repaired.

All kinds ofLiijht Machinery repaired
on Short Notice.

N.B. Good Workmanship and Charges
Strictly Moderate. P. O. Uox 100.

12-- Hell Telephone 42-1- . ly

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,.
Steam cna-liics-

. sugar mills, boil.
ers, coolers; iron, brass and lead cast
Ings; machinery or every description
mado to oruer. aiicuuou rmid
to ship's black smithing Job work exc
cutca at snort nonce. L
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